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I aiTivod at Fort KiHiara by plane frora Tbronto shortly after 
4 l'.?-!., Saturday, Juno 4th, and arranged with a local air oorvico to toko 
no in to Barbara Lake noxt morning. Since tho otoroo closed at 5*30 i'.M.f 
I proceeded imediutoly to purchaoe camping oquipLient and eupplioc for a 
ohort ctay in the buoh.

Me did not pot away frora Port Arthur until 2.30 tho next after 
noon becauea of fog, and I arranged for tho plcine to pick us up 1\ieoday 
aftornoon. However, tho pl-mo did not call for uo till Thuroday after 
noon bocauoo of bad uoathor* Fortumtolyi wo had purchaaod BOOO extra 

and did not quito run ewt of food*

Wo went around tho entire boundary of tho property and roughly 
mapped it and prospected tho outcropo wo cncountorcd.

Yfe al^o vioitod Jack Konty and his helper who v/oro proopectitig 
for JJoranda and \jcro caiupod on the oiioro of Barbara Lake about half railo 
north of uo. They caid Uiat as yot thoy had not found any ehouingo of 
interest and I could find no epoduoono in tho eaiapleo thoy ehowod uo. 
Ihoy did have a nuiobor of epooinens froo tho Comrost ohovins vhich word 
of interest*

On tho way out fraa Barbara 3La1te wo flow over the oaall rode 
ioland (oo~jo 5 or 6 cdleo west of tho oubjoct property) v/hicJi io the ocono 
of the Convoot o/xxluQieno discovery* Howovcr, tho icitor MSS rough and tho 
pilot did not thtirt ho v?ould bo able to put uo aohoiH), BO w did not land.

coe:
follovdng io a briof report on the claim Group wa went in to

Tho property couBicto of 17 claims nuiobored 6703k to 67050, in 
clusive. Tho oroa covered by tho claims io estimated to bo approximately 
2/3 tho standard acreage. 'Rio boundary poets aro all in and aro properly 
tagged. Cross lineo do not alvayo connect with tho poota but Junctions 
vdth the boundary are, in nearly all inotanccs, narked by vdtnooo pooto 
vjhcn neceooary* Z ivould judge that tho otaking is acceptable and accord 
ing to laarklnga on tho posts, VKJB done about the middle of May, 1955*

i ji.nd...Acco.ogaJiilityi

Tho property tios on to d; IMS etaJ:od by Koriinda Kinos, on'the 
couth, and lieo mar tho eu&t ehoro v.f Barbara kiko, tho north boundary
beins about 1,000 foot oouth of a aa'li bay in the north oast corner of
tho lake. '
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Tho property la approximately 90 olios north-east of Pox*t Arthur 
and 30 rdlec north of f li pleon Day on tho north ohoro of Lake Superior* 
The general area lo knoxm as tho Barbara Lako Area, Nipigon Provincial 
Forest, Port Arthur Mining Uiviaion, RLutrict of Thunder Bay, Ontario*

It io most roaciily roachod by air frora Port Artlwr or Fort William. 
Ilowver, fron tho air, wJiat appears to be a eood cravol road paesoo about a 
lailc vjost of Georgia Lrxke. Tliie road is caid to connoot vdth tho Port 
Arthur - GoiMldton highway, about 10 cdloo to the vost, and pro5uiaab3jr aleo 
the railroad.

Tho property Jios on the northweot nargltt of tho large area of 
granitic rocks \Mch extends north from tho north ohc-re of Lake Superior.

Quarts and biotite rich rocko, presumably of sedimentary origin, 
were observed, ae veil ao fine grained gray to pinkish granite. 3hooo rooko 
are cut by nuwerouo coarso unite pognatito dykoe, of wnknovai dincnoion but 
Borao ai'O cjulto possibly of large oieo, vhloh locally contain appreciable 
anounte of naiscovlte \ip to 2 inches in diatsoter, and a; i)oar to bo eicdlar 
to tho dytos xjhich contain e;X)dunene on tho Conwest property*

f tule

A f cv;. pegmatite dykes wore aloo eeen*
A

A f ow email crj'stala of opoduiaeno woro found in a ooall outcrop 
on the boundary near the soythweat corner.

original ConxTOct diocovery is oomo 5 or 6 tolloo woot of the 
Dubject proj,x)rty on a small I'ock Jeland in Georgia Lake, 70 foot by 90 
foot. All of thio is poyr*atlto containing epoclvnidno, prosuwod to be of oro 
tirade. SubDCKjuont ;jrc)9pectln3 hao picked up tho tipodumono cdnorftliBation 
on tho mainLand in scattered dykos oAendins ovor a length of 3i alloo. On  
dyko vddtli of 250 foot has boon laontionod oo)italning varying dogreoo of ndiv* 
eralluation across t^de tddth,

Tho opodumone dylteo are tho-,)^ht to bo aeoociatod vdth a totograph- 
ic lcncar:;cnt vMch etrikeo about H 35 K* Therefore, there can bo no poss 
ibility of tlio Uyoo claims Ixjlng on iA\o tinno KOIIO.
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Noranda do not appear to have cade a discovery of importance*

Ihoro hao boon no othor proopooting on tho adjoining properties 
to rqy lcnowlcdgo.

The VJyeo oloiraa obviously contain a good deal of outcrop which 
can bo readily prospected* Also they contain numerous pegmatite dykes of 
tho samo charactor as tho epoduweno boaring dykes on tho Conveet property, 
and a few epodwaone cryetalD \roro found in one of them.

Tho clalraa are, therefore, woll vorth proopooting, and it ic 
recoiatic-ndod that thte ehould bo dono.

Tno program rocomsended le ae foHovfaj

(1) PrcUUeinary proepoctins by a 2 roan crow by traversing tho properties 
at 500-foot intervals ~---.~---.-^-^--.--~-- 2 weeks.

(2) This ehould bo followed by stripping and tronchins of interesting 
areae ^~-----~^---^^^--^^^^^ 4 wooke

(3) Saniplltig followed by coiao preliroinary dianwnd drilling- 10 wooke

On tho above baoio, it is felt that 4 to 6 nonths vould be euff- 
iciont to dotcnaino wiliothor or mt o substantial payment for tho property 
would bo warranted.

DIUtB Derdc R* Asar*
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